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Abstract 
 
The paper responds to current educational trends in polytechnic education and presents inquiry-based education as the one of the 
opportunities for the development and the pupil´s self-evaluation. On the basis of this contribution is an attempt to present the 
context of self-concept in relation to technical education. At the same time it presents the pupil´s self-reflection as an integral part 
of their self-image. On this basis, we present a framework for teacher-driven self-assessment activities. The article contains a 
research probe which was realized by SEIQoL method. The research maps teacher´s point of view of the pupil´s self-concept 
development. The main aim of the probe was to reflect the key topics related to the development and formation of pupil´s self-
concept and identify teacher´s personal look at their structure. Research results pointed to the fact that respondents considered 
evaluation and self-assessment of the pupil as a key category in the creation and development of its self-concept. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Teaching technical subjects at primary schools in the Czech Republic equips pupils´ generally technical 
qualifications which are needed for coping with problematical situations (current and future) that are associated with 
the use of technology. But in addition to creating understanding of the technical systems and operations, and 
developing important prerequisites for technical work (critical thinking, technical thinking and psycho-motoric 
skills), this teaching contributes to the further development of pupil´s personalities (self-concept, self-assessment, 
self-confidence, etc.). This means that in technical subjects also create the pupils' attitudes to self and the 
surrounding world. The role of technical subjects is therefore partly to avoid technical illiteracy (as the opposite of 
technical literacy), but also to create and shape the idea of his individual self-concept in relation to technology and 
especially the activities of the technique. The main objective of technical education by Roučová (2003) is the 
general development of human who knows his qualities and abilities, systematically working on its development and 
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is able to apply in his life practically. The issue of technical education is already applied to the environment of 
primary school; with the current concept in the context of curriculum reform emphasizes the development of 
competence. Pupils in nowadays should be able to do more, rather than know (Spilková, 2005).  
These competence have a special importance at the primary school. In line with the interdisciplinary focus of 
education at primary school is possible to effectively combine the pupil´s knowledge with practical skills and to 
apply them in their life. Indispensability of these skills in a person's life confirms the curriculum, where are 
knowledge, skills and attitudes described in more detail in the educational area Man and the world of work. This 
area affects a large range of activities and technologies that are in effect lead to the acquisition of basic skills in 
various fields of human activity. (FEP BE, 2007) 
For these tasks have technical objects which are implemented in general education at upper secondary level 
inherently good options. These options are conditional on the implementation of problem-oriented and creatively 
active involvement of the pupil. Topics should be chosen close to the reality, to enable pupils applying their 
acquired knowledge and the creation of a pupil's value orientation. The aim of this paper is to present the context of 
the development of pupils' self-reflection in the implementation of research-oriented teaching technical subjects in 
education. 
 
2. Pupil´s self-concept as the part of a self-reflection 
 
Self-concept and its formation is one of the research areas, which mainly deals with psychology. The findings 
involving individual characteristics, abilities, knowledge, attitudes and values are also important for education. The 
term is often characterized as a relatively stable individual's idea of itself and how the individual sees himself (Hartl 
&  Hartlová, 2004). Self-concept is a multi-component, integrated construct that includes and is "the result of" self-
knowledge based essentially on a social, personal and situational, the successes or failures in business. It is highly 
dependent on information provided by the environment. Self-concept can be understood as an account of what an 
individual is able, to whom it belongs. Above all, it includes basic generalization associated with, properties, social 
norms, skills, knowledge, values, attitudes and social role, all based on what the subject is characterized and 
evaluated. In particular characteristics about profiling themselves. Self-concept includes questions: - Who and what 
am I? - What I want or should be? - Where are you going? - What can I do that? From the perspective of the pupil is 
not simply a question of real-who I am and what I am, but also a question of the ideal I - who and what I want to be. 
(Čáp & Mareš 2001) 
If we understand self-image as an attitude to oneself, then it can be characterized by three fundamental aspects. 
This is an aspect of cognitive, affective and conative. Self-concept as an image of itself is the result of self-
knowledge, which is a cognitive component depends on the ability of self-reflection, self-image is "learned and 
depends on the descriptions provided by the environment," Fontana says (2003, p. 246). In this sense, learning takes 
place as their needs, motives, interests, emotions and thinking. In view of article it is mainly about pupil's awareness 
of their mental characteristics, possibilities and limitations in relation to technology, realizing control options and 
use their confines (intellectual, emotional, physical, way of thinking - convergent or divergent, etc.) In connection 
with the technique. The pupil in a technical context aware - who I am, what I can handle, what I want, for what I fit, 
what can I change about myself, I want to change how can I manage myself, etc. Thus, the emerging picture - self-
esteem, as pointed out by Fontana (2003), may or may not be correct, because it depends on external, flashed 
information. Pupils can refine their sense of self-concept based on the continuously ongoing self-discovery, be more 
adequate and thus more stable. It is also possible to provide the support to teaching technical subjects. Adequate and 
stable expression of the pupil's sense of self-concept is ripe to focus on technique. Also here is a prerequisite for 
good decision-making, including decisions in difficult situation such as career decision making. However, it is 
important that self-knowledge was based on experience situations associated with the technique. 
School may well provide the pupils with ideas about their "assumptions" to cope with the requirements of "all" 
lessons for individual subjects (here creates the necessary frame of reference). It may also apply to situations 
connected with the creation and use of certain technology or situation associated with the evaluation (self-
evaluation) and deciding for technical professions. Less space which is devoted to teaching the technical subjects 
should therefore be used to create sense of self-concept targeted to this important area of the life reality. 
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3. Pupil´s self-concept to technique 
 
Pupil´s view of the world (view of technique) is a manifestation of knowledge that are perceived 
comprehensively in relation to objective reality. It is the "individual view of the world as a whole." The image of the 
world of the individual person is based on knowledge of objective reality, to every area of knowledge and / or in 
relation to pupils teaching subject contributes its part, is also based on individual experiences and the experiences of 
the individual person (the language, in which the pupil speaks has an impact on the categorization of terms it creates 
a picture about the world). The view of the world stably determines the basic knowledge and attitudes of individual 
one. For pupil image of techniques has the same applies, only narrowly in relation to technique. The view of 
technique, in this sense, can be regarded as an organic part of the picture of the world. 
Technique represents an important area of reality, therefore technique, its perception and action is important in 
the world of image and sense of self-concept in individual possessing the technique existing in the world. A person 
is creator of the technology, it uses for its own purposes and goals. The technique was used as a mean the 
enlargement of his powers and to satisfy its individual or social needs. Some people consider the technique as 
inhumane and damaging, on the other way the rest overestimate the possibilities and benefits of technology. It is 
necessary to develop pupils' attitudes towards technology based on a critical assessment and orientation in the above 
areas. Clarifying a view of techniques pupil can develop an adequate conception of himself or sense of self-concept 
in relation to technology. (Kropáč, 2009) 
In an effort to specify the pupils´ view of technique, we can define (in a following of Wolffgramm (1999) these 
important areas of pupils' learning, which grow into attitudinal and conative component and related with self-
concept in relation to technology: 
x answer to the meaning of technical progress, 
x context of the development of technology, individuals and society, 
x knowledge and assessment of the social significance of contemporary state of techniques appreciation of 
responsibility for society and individuals in humanistic way of using techniques, 
x monitoring and evaluation of possibilities of solving to global problems by the technical possibilities (use of 
material resources, ensuring the needs of energy, food security, environmental protection). 
 
For comparison - the authors (Meier, Meschenmoser & Zolner, 2004) consider the creation of the pupils´ view to 
techniques as necessary to implement these activities in the classroom: an analysis of examples of technology 
development (infrastructure), monitoring of basic and functional technical context, evaluation of social and 
economic contexts, to locate individual and social opportunities by creation techniques, evaluation effect off 
techniques on health, the environment, meeting the needs (use value) and the effect of changes in these needs, 
designing alternative technical solutions and estimates of future development. Also among these circuits can be 
found a number of valves their creation that affect sense of self-concept. 
In view of the topic of this paper is thought-provoking Polish authors (Walat, 2003) use as bases determining the 
content of technical subjects criteria of quality of life, as the condition and encourage human development (in 
relation to technology). These are: 
x individual's perception of their own values and participation in technical activities,  
x responsibility for its actions, 
x self-realization, 
x tolerance, 
x moral imagination and think about the consequences, 
x creativity. 
 
On above mentioned "base" consisting in this case in concept of curriculum can create pupil founded his image of 
techniques and the broader technical knowledge, which the pupil can justify their opinions; Given the importance of 
this technology for the creation of conditions of life significantly related to the pupil´s self-concept and re influence 
it. Pupil´s view of the world, or image of techniques (component image of the world) and the pupil's sense of self-
concept are related. Along with the emergence of pupil's experience with technology and creating view of the 
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pupils´ techniques must be developed by critical thinking, which is a technique for activities as essential as the 
ability to assess the "self" (self-reflection, self-assessment) to which it must be the teacher for help. 
 
3.1. Pupils´ purposeful activity and experience 
 
Active work of pupils is a general feature of technical subjects, which primary aim is to equip pupils with skills 
for "life with technology." This activity is strongly focused on building relationships and attitudes primarily to 
technology, which is bringing the positive incentives for pupils - experience (from the successful and well done 
work, usefulness of its work, etc.). Experience is mental phenomenon, when individual person experiences 
(perception, thinking, imagination). (Hartl & Hartlová, 2004, p. 701) The experience arises on the basis of practise 
situation, which is related to technology. In applying research-oriented approach in technical education is not just 
about the pupil's activities focused on observation and experimentation in practical activities, but especially 
regarding the application of creativity, critical thinking and other mental processes. 
Contemporary theories of cooperative learning are based on the theory of group learning, which equates applies 
to the practice of teaching, for details see Kasíková (2001). By dividing of pupils into groups for cooperation are 
only created conditions. Co-operative teach is based on the cooperation in groups, social interaction, which is an 
important mean of dialogue (Kolář & Šikulová, 2007). In co-operation in the implementation of research-oriented 
teaching is individual achievement - the achievement of specified learning objectives - linked to the success of 
groups of cooperating group members. Pupil´s curriculum learns the technique of group interaction in relationships 
with others and their own work "for the group". Part of the learning is then also shaping social skills for teamwork 
contribution of personality social and intellectual development of the pupil (Kasíková, 2001, p. 62).  
One of the posts of pupil's development in the context of inquiry-based education in technical subjects is the 
emergence of experience from sources close to the reality. The concept of experience considered by some authors as 
ambiguous (Průcha, Walter & Mareš, 2009). It can go about exploring the world based on the senses, emotions, 
social relations and practical activities and a summary of individual knowledge and skills, habits, interests, 
experiences, social relations. May be relative to the individual, then it is difficult to transmit to others (there is also a 
collective experience). At school, as elsewhere, when you discover (near side) is significant experience, earlier 
identified and lived. Cognition is interpreted based on the method previously perceived understanding of the fact; 
thesis is fundamental to constructivist approach to teaching. "What the subject has in his mind already built, it 
provides a comprehensive scheme, the framework of knowledge that serves as the basis for new knowledge, to be 
built yet " (Grecmanová, Urbanovská, Novotný, 2000, p. 20). Another idea of constructivism is that the pupil learns 
what cares him, what he considers useful and how "the world works" - the functionality of knowledge is therefore a 
measure of the accuracy of certain knowledge (Riedl, 2003, p. 30-31). The possibility of verifying the known, and 
what the pupil discovered "by itself" adequate activities in the process of the teaching technical subjects in 
elementary school may therefore be an important factor in the development of self-concept. 
To create self-learner is significant as a separate activity, during which pupils have experienced their own 
successes and failures and cooperative activity, which allows take position between cooperating, evaluate their own 
performance data, reflection of the opinions of others about themselves. 
 
4. Inquiry-based education as a factor affecting pupil´s self-concept in relation to technique 
In accordance with current educational trends in modern education promotes constructivist teaching axis 
represented activities focused on the development of pupil´s key competence. Emphasis is placed on the pupils’ 
participation in the teaching and development of his personal qualities. The educational process is the construction 
of knowledge itself pupil and teacher, as guarantor of methods, ensuring that every pupil can achieve the highest 
possible level of development. Pupils´ knowledge is gradually formed as subjective cognitive structure that is in the 
process of changing and enriching learning. Inquiry-based learning, as well as most constructivist didactics is based 
on preconceptions of the student as instruments of knowledge. These have to be reconstructed in the teaching 
repeatedly to be integrated into specific patterns. The pupil is got into the role of discoverer in the educational 
activities and he rebuilds the knowledge by his own activities. (Pecina, Zormanová, 2009) 
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Dostál (2013) points on the increase the application of inquiry-based education in the Czech Republic and abroad 
to popularize science and technology. Inquiry-based education as one of the active learning methods, based on the 
principles of constructivism and controlled independent learning through pupils active involvement of the 
individual, which develops critical (even research) thinking. Such a conception of education can be realized through 
a variety of educational strategies for the use of a wide range of teaching methods. Inquiry-based education is 
viewed as the encompassing multiple activation methods (eg. problem-solving methods, heuristic or a project 
method). (Stephenson, 2013)  
In a contrast to the traditional approach the role of the teacher changes from pre-transmitters of knowledge to a 
facilitator and coordinator of pupil´s knowledge process. (Bertrand, 1998) The teacher sets condition helps, advises 
and motivates for self-discovery. Technical education gets the pupil before some theoretical and practical problems 
which must be solved on the basis of their existing knowledge, skills, experience, but also the attitudes and opinions 
of themselves and the world around them. These views are compelled to compare with the reality of teaching and 
learning activities of their own results. 
Inquiry-based education can be adapted according to age and level of knowledge of pupils to match the specific 
peculiarities of each age period. Younger pupils should be prepared to present process solutions through incremental 
steps. Older pupils can submit only the formulation of the research task. (Papáček, 2010) The process of pupils´ 
research can be implemented in these several ways: 
x confirmatory research (pupils are familiar with the procedure, questions and results that validate their own 
experiments), 
x directed research (the teacher shall submit the question to which the pupils seek answer), 
x structured research (pupils are communicated to the question of scholarly inquiry and process activity. Based 
on this information, the students formulate their conclusions. 
x open inquiry (questions is consider by pupils, they are also choosing the methods and conduct research). 
(Eastwell, 2009) 
All of these activities need to be active and conscious attitude the pupils, their learning abilities, cooperation, 
self-reflection and self-evaluation. 
 
5. Assessment in inquiry based education 
In an attempt to diagnose pupil's performance and results of the work in implementing inquiry-based education is 
teacher required to answer the questions: What specifically monitor and evaluate and what action to take in order to 
assess pupils' fair, reliable and efficient? (Bajtoš, Pavelka, 1999) The answers to these questions characterize the 
applying teaching strategies including and also the interaction between teacher and pupils. School assessment in the 
inquiry-based education teaching has very specific role, because without assessment process is not possible to 
develop pupils’ self-concept and self-assessment. 
School assessment means "all evaluation processes and their manifestations that directly affect teaching and 
learning or speak about it" (Slavík, 1999, p 22-23). From the didactical-pedagogical point of view can be assessment 
considered also as teaching method. (Mojžíšek, 1988). Teachers´ assessment influences a large number of facts that 
are part of the relationship between teacher and pupil. Among the most important determinants include the teacher 
understanding and the pupils himself from the unfolding global vision of teaching (teaching strategies). It works, if 
the teacher is only assessor, the learning process is seen only one (although professional) view. If, by contemporary 
pedagogy, he perceive pupil as a co-educational process, it is necessary and its participation in the assessment of 
learning activities (inquiry-based education).  
Assess of pupils´ own work will enable to regulate their activity, thus affecting their own learning process and 
also to learn is accepted responsibility for its results. Self-reflection in inquiry-based education functions as a 
feedback control, which leads to the linking of existing knowledge with the innovative by re-equipping of events 
and facts and their critical assessment. Self-assessment is one of the teaching methods, in which the pupil confronts 
his own opinions to himself with the views of teachers and other students. From a psychological point of view, it is a 
representation of the emotional perception of self-worth and competence. (Blatný, 2010) Self-reflection can be 
generally defined as a conscious of self-awareness in the sense of introspection, on the basis of which the 
relationship with oneself. The path to self-reflection, however leads pupils through teachers´ assessment. It is one of 
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the main factors influencing self-assessment activities of pupils. The pupil´s assessment skills needs to be 
systematically developed through the guidance such as reflective questions. These issues include questions such as: 
What have I learned? What I have do right? In what situation I am unsure? How I react when I don´t know 
something? Should I concentrate more? Why I´m improved / worsened? (Kolář Šikulová, 2009) 
Thus formulated questions may have a regulatory, motivational and cognitive function during the learning 
process and at the end. The pupil self-assessment can´t completely replace the teachers´ assessment, but it is very 
important. The assessment activities of teacher and pupil self-assessment should be in balance with each other, 
because of the efforts of every teacher should be directed to the pupil independence and responsibility for their 
actions. 
School educational program declares the basic characteristics of the assessment, it chooses each school and the 
teacher would be fully respected. The educational process applies a certain degree of teacher personality and 
approach in this area. Thoughtful best way "becoming independent" of the pupil from controlled to uncontrolled 
self-reflection process may differ for every teacher and every class. It is possible to observe the enlargement 
strategy, in the sense of depening, indicative questions (or items) from several general to specific, or vice versa. 
Below is a sample of assessment items specific for technical education that the pupil should close an idea of 
quality of his work in the field of knowledge, skills and the emotional activities effects undertaken. 
 
Table 1: Indicative self-assessment items and questions (Částková, Stolinská, 2014) 
cognitive behavioural affective 
I understand why I should use 
material sparingly. I use material sparingly. I have prepared my tools in time.  
I know the rules of safety work. 
 
We cooperate in these activities….. 
 
I like to cooperate with my 
classmates. 
I know, where I can find a help. When I didn´t know what to do, I asked.  
Is it hard to ask to teacher or 
classmate? 
I know, where and how I can find an 
inspiration. 
I worked independently and I can help 
myself. 
I´m not afraid to try the new materials 
and techniques for work. 
I know how I should manipulate with 
tools to avoid an injury. 
I worked safely with tools and 
materials without an injury. 
I think, that the safety rules are 
important. 
I know, what I should do, when I do 
something wrong. 
I usually make a mistake, but I know 
why. 
How I act, when I did something 
wrong? 
I can describe work directions. I was thinking about other ways to make a product during my work. 
When teacher showed us the new 
technique, I focused on it. 
I know how I should plan my work. I planned my work and I keep it.  I finished my work in time. I´m glad because I finish my work. 
I know rules of conduct in classroom. How was the mood in classroom during the work? I try to being not disturbed.  
I know how I can assessment my work 
and others work. 
I succeed in my work because I 
did…..  
What I enjoy the most? 
How I felt during the work? 
In which way I want be better? 
 
6. Research probe 
The aim of the probe was to reflect the main topic related to the development and formation of pupil´s self-
concept and teachers personal view in the different types of school. This survey was carried out by SEIQoL method. 
Acronym in SEIQoL indicates The Program assessment of individual quality of life ("Schedule for the Evaluation of 
Individual Quality of Life"). (Křivohlavý, 2003) It is a qualitative tool, which is mainly used to detect the quality of 
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life in psychological and medical fields. Within the individual characteristics of respondents and their opinions were 
SEIQoL method applied to the issue of self-concept formation pupil in the school environment. This method leads 
the respondent to reflect on their own life experiences and professional goals. They are seen as a source of personal 
motivation and focus. 
 
6.1 Participants 
On the basis of contact with teachers was conducted opinion poll selection of primary teachers mainly from the 
Olomouc region. The sample consisted of teachers of different ages and length of practice. Most represented 
categories were teachers aged 41-50 years with 11-20 years teaching experience. The second largest category of 
respondents was teachers younger than thirty years old. Target and then realized sample size was 15 respondents. 
There are two men and thirteen women in sample. 
 
Table 2: Socio-demographic profile of respondents 
Number Sex Age Years of practise 
1. F    <30    < 5 
2. F    <30    < 5 
3. F 41-50   >20 
4. F 41-50   >20 
5. F    <30    < 5 
6. F <30 5-10 
7. F    <30    < 5 
8. M  30-40    < 5 
9. F 30-40 11-20 
10. F 41-50    >20 
11. F 50< 20< 
12. M 41-50 11-20 
13. F 30-40 11-20 
14. F 41-50    >20 
15. F 30-40 5-10 
 
In the research probe was applied to a simplified form of investigation. The respondents form was given to the 
essence of which is the expression of their own ideas about which five of knowledge, skills and habits is the key in 
creating the pupil's self-concept. After identifying five main propositions was the second step for each item 
expressed the satisfaction rate in average. (Křivohlavý, 2003) The table below presents the partial results - most 
commonly cited factors that affect the self-image of the pupil. 
 
Table 3: The most frequently cited factors influencing pupils´self-concept 
1. 10x family 
2. 8x classmates and friends 
3. 7x assessment and self-assessment 
4. 6x teacher and school environment 
5. 6x pupils´ personal characteristic 
 
The most frequently mentioned factors were the family and family education followed by a group of friends. 
Assessment and pupils´ self-assessment, teacher and school environment were next item. The last frequent item is 
personal characteristics of pupil. Each item in the respondents' answers was more or less intermingled. Subject 
assessment and self-assessment was featured in the responses in terms of both - the family and its members, and 
friends of the child, the school and the teachers. Respondents in their free responses placed great importance on the 
role of the family and his statements pointed to the need to support and strengthen education in the family. 
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Due to small sample sizes and the nature of the research probe is not possible to generalize the findings. It was 
yet, as expected, pointed to the fact that teachers consider addressing and self-evaluation of the pupil as a key 
category in the creation and development of his self. Therefore, it is appropriate to devote the matter, and evaluating 
pupils' skills systematically develop for long term from an early age. Teacher's attention should be focused on 
developing of pupils´ self-assessment through of assessment of statements from teachers and self-controlled. With 
that simultaneously opening another suitable topic to explore, and to: Are there some different opinions to pupils´ 
self-concept between teachers´ age categories? Is there difference in assessment strategies applied in group of 
younger and older pupils?  Are there different assessment strategies in various subjects? Is enough space to self-
assessment in the learning process?  
 
7. Conclusion 
The paper responds to current educational trends in science, especially in the field of technical education. The 
current educational trends encourage the active of the pupil involvement in learning and motivating teaching 
methods. The paper presents inquiry-based education as one of the opportunities for development and self-
assessment of the pupil. To be effective and successful implementation of inquiry-based education it is necessary to 
systematically prepare of pupil to varying conditions of life only through the development of competence, but also 
the development of his personal qualities. On the basis of this contribution is an attempt to present the context of self 
in relation to technical education and of the pupil self-assessment in the context of the application of inquiry-based 
technical education. 
The aim of this paper is to highlight the importance of the pupil self-assessment and provide a process for 
teacher-driven self-assessment activities. The self-assessment by the pupil-driven teacher can include a summary of 
the correlation of events and actions with which the pupil meets in educational situation. In an attempt to respect the 
current trend phase out the quantitative assessment towards a qualitative description of the activities undertaken take 
into the account the comprehensive approach to school pupil assessment. The importance of assessment and pupils´ 
self-assessment also need systematical purposeful teachers to develop personal qualities of pupil affecting his self-
esteem, and confirmed the results of the research probe. 
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